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Walk-in Interview Advt. No. 22/2022

Applications are invited from suitable candidates for filling up the following position under the
DBT funded project entitled “Nanostructured paper-kit comprising magnetic nanoparticle
for naked eye and rapid detection of subclinical and clinical mastitis: optimization for large
scale production and clinical validation in field condition” PI: Dr. Pankaj Suman, ScientistD; (Duration - 6 months) at the National Institute of Animal Biotechnology (NIAB),
Hyderabad.

Project Associate-II (One post)
Eligibility:
a. MSc (Life Sciences/Biotechnology) with NET qualification or,
a. Non-NET-qualified candidates with post graduate degree in above mentioned subjects
can also apply; who will be paid as per DST guidelines.
Desired Experience: Candidate with at least 2 years of experience in nanotechnology,
development of in-vitro diagnostics, 3D printing technology, synthesis and characterization of
nanoparticles and having expertise to work with large animal model will be given preference.
Age: 35 years (Relaxation is admissible in case of SC/ST/OBC candidates as per Government
instructions)
Fellowship amount: Rs.35,000/-PM + 24% HRA as per the DST guidelines.

Project Associate-I (One post)
Eligibility:
b. MSc (Life Sciences/Biotechnology) with NET qualification or,
b. Non-NET-qualified candidates with post graduate degree in above mentioned subjects
can also apply; who will be paid as per DST guidelines.
Desired Experience: Candidate with experience in nanotechnology, development of in-vitro
diagnostics, 3D printing technology, synthesis and characterization of nanoparticles will be
given preference.
Age: 35 years (Relaxation is admissible in case of SC/ST/OBC candidates as per Government
instructions)
Fellowship amount: Rs.31,000/-PM + 24% HRA as per the DST guidelines.

Field Assistant (One Post)
Eligibility:
B.Sc. (Life sciences/Agricultural sciences/Biotechnology/Biochemistry/Microbiology) or
Intermediate with Diploma in animal husbandry or veterinary sciences
Desired Experience: Candidate with experience in maintaining microbial culture, performing
microbiological assays, preparation and sterilization of medium, large animal handling will be
given preference. The selected candidate may be assigned to work in the field for collection of
milk samples and evaluation of its quality.
Age: 35 years (Relaxation is admissible in case of SC/ST/OBC candidates as per Government
instructions)
Fellowship amount: Rs.20,000/-PM+24% HRA as per the DST guidelines.
Interested candidates fulfilling the above criteria may attend the walk-in interview at the
National Institute of Animal Biotechnology (NIAB), Opp. Journalist Colony, Near
Gowlidoddy, Extended Q City Road, Gachibowli, Hyderabad, Telangana on May 5, 2022 at
10 AM with a photograph and copies of documents in support of date of birth, educational
qualifications, experience certificates etc.
Application forms may be filled in on the spot, and the information provided in the application
must match the testimonials.

